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Introduction 

The Glenview Park District invites qualified Independent Certified Public Accountants licensed in 

the State of Illinois to submit proposals for auditing services for fiscal years ending April 30, 2022, 

2023, and 2024.  

 

Background Information-Glenview Park District  
 

The Glenview Park District is located in northern Cook County and is approximately 20 miles north 

of downtown Chicago.  The Park District encompasses an area of approximately 17 square miles 

and serves the communities of Glenview and Golf; and portions of the Villages of Northbrook, 

Northfield, Niles, Skokie, Morton Grove and Des Plaines, as well as a number of unincorporated 

areas. It has a current population of approximately 58,000.  

 

The annual budget for fiscal year 20212022 is $32,178,606 (approximately $24M for operating 

expenses and $8M for capital and debt payments).  The District has received the Government 

Finance Officers Association’s (GFOA) Certificate of Achievement in Financial Reporting” every 

year since it began applying in 2006.  The district received a Aaa rating from Moody’s.  

 

Organizational Structure: The Park District, incorporated in 1927, operates under a Board-Manager 

form of government and provides recreational services and opportunities to the residents of the Park 

District. The District has a seven member elected Board of Park Commissions. A Finance Committee 

of the Board consisting of three park board commissioners is responsible for general oversight of the 

District’s financial activity.  The District also has an appointed Executive Director responsible for 

administration of the District, a full-time staff of 110 and over 1,000 part-time, seasonal, and 

temporary workers. The Administrative Services Division is headed by Katie Skibbe, Deputy 

Executive Director.  Bill Moore, a former finance director for the Chicago Transit Authority, 

serves as the Treasurer for the Park District. Erin Ryan, Finance Director, leads the Accounting 

Department.  The accounting staff includes two accountants and two full-time accounting 

technicians. 

Programs and Facilities: The District’s services include recreation programs, park management, 

capital development, and general administration. The District owns 648.7 acres and leases 213.3 

acres of land.  The District has 26 parks comprised of community and neighborhood parks. 

Recreational facilities include: two golf courses, paddle tennis courts, an indoor ice arena, an indoor 

tennis club, two outdoor pools, Wagner Farm, The Grove National Historic Landmark and nature 

preserve, and a community center consisting of a fitness center, running track, two swimming pools, 

a therapy pool, a senior citizen center, a preschool, banquet and rental facilities, two gymnasiums 



and a cultural arts wing.  North Shore University Health Systems rents 10,000 square feet of the 

community center as well as additional fitness, therapy and educational space from the District.  

 

Accounting System and Basis of Accounting 

The accrual basis of accounting is used by the Park District.  The proprietary fund types are converted 

to an accrual basis of accounting at year-end as part of the preparation of the financial statements.  

The Park District’s accounts are organized on a fund basis.  Account groups are maintained annually 

by the auditors as part of the preparation of the financial statements.   A list of the District’s funds and 

account groups are presented in Exhibit B.  The District implemented the GASB34 regulation 

beginning with the financial statements for the fiscal year ending April 30, 2004. 

Software: The Park District’s currently uses Incode by Tyler Technologies for general ledger, 

payroll, budgeting and accounts payable/receivable. RecTrac by Vermont Systems is the District’s 

registration, membership and point of sale software for most of the Park District.  The 18-hole golf 

course uses Fore Reservations software for all daily transactions while the 9-hole course only uses 

Fore Reservations for online tee times and marketing.   Additionally, the Park District utilizes 

Microsoft Office suite of products. 

Year-end Close: The Park District’s fiscal year is May 1 through April 30. Year-end closing is 

scheduled for the last week in May. Preliminary financial data will be available around mid-June. 

It is anticipated that the actual audit will be conducted after that time; however, preliminary work 

may be scheduled prior to that time with the Finance Director.   It is expected that the draft of the 

audit will be available for client review by the first week of August with the final copy available 

no later than September 1 to be presented to the Finance Committee no later than the first Tuesday 

in September.   

 

Terms of Engagement 

 
It is not the intent of the District to seek service proposals on an annual basis, but rather to secure the 

services of a firm with whom a relationship may be maintained for an extended period of time. For 

that reason, proposals are being requested for three years with an option for three additional years. 

Subject to satisfactory service and negotiated engagement terms, it is not anticipated that a request 

for proposal would be distributed for at least three years.  A separate engagement letter is expected 

to be issued prior to each annual audit subject to review by the Finance Committee and approval 

by the Board of Park Commissioners. 

 

In the event of a merger of the audit firm with another firm of certified public accountants or the 

change of partners to the audit firm, audit services will be transferable to the successor firm only 

with the approval of the Glenview Park District. This retainer agreement shall not be assigned or 

transferred without the written approval of the Glenview Park District.  

 



 

Scope of Audit 
 

• The audit report must include an examination of the individual and combined financial 

statements conducted in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards and shall include 

a review of the system of internal accounting control of the District to ensure that there is 

effective control over revenue, expenditures, assets and liabilities, and a proper accounting of 

resources, liabilities, and accounting operations. 

 

• The audit is to consist of tests of compliance with requirements of applicable state and federal 

laws and regulations of material effect on the financial statements. 

 

• The examination must be sufficient in scope so as to render an opinion on the fairness of the 

representations contained in the individual and combined balance sheets and related statements 

of revenue and expenditures, and changes in fund equity for the year then ended, in accordance 

with generally accepted accounting principles for state and local governments. 

 

• A management letter is to be prepared with appropriate suggestions for improvement of 

accounting procedures and/or internal controls for the Park District’s consideration and be 

available for review with the District’s staff to discuss implementation of such improvements. 

 

 

Services to be Provided - Nature of Services Required 

• An annual planning meeting for the audit will be held by April 15th of each year. The results of 

this meeting should determine the anticipated critical audit areas, any reporting requirement 

changes from the previous year, the list of information to be provided by the Park District and a 

project schedule with target dates. 

 

• The District expects to receive an initial draft of the financial report and management letter for 

review by the first week of August. Prior to releasing the draft for District review, the financial 

report will have been reviewed by appropriate staff at the audit firm for clerical errors, calculation 

errors and the consistency of information between the document and supporting schedules.  Any 

differences between the audited financial statements and internal records must include an entry 

for the difference with detailed support as to the purpose and calculation of the proposed entry.   

The final report is expected no later than September 1. 

 

• The report is to be in a format consistent with the requirement for the Certificate of Achievement 

for Excellence in Financial Reporting from the Government Finance Officers Association.  

Completion of the application should be completed by staff of the audit firm. 

 

• It is also expected that the auditor will be available during the year for informal advice and 

general discussion regarding local government finance. 

 



The audit is to include an examination of the financial statement of all funds and account groups of 

the District. The examination shall be made in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards 

promulgated by the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants. 

 

The auditor shall prepare the following reports: 

 

• Annual Comprehensive Financial Report in both electronic and hardcopy format (10 bound 

hardcopies) 

• Management Letter (10 copies) 

• Preparation and filing of the Annual Supplemental Report required by the Office of the 

Comptroller of the State of Illinois and a copy  

 

Other Information 

 
Record Access and Retention: Audit work papers are to remain in the custody of the auditor, 

however, the Executive Director, Deputy Executive Director, Finance Director, Glenview Park 

District Treasurer and succeeding independent auditors will be given access to audit work papers 

and have the right to copy such work papers pertaining to audits for the fiscal years 2022 through 

2024 for a period of up to five (5) years after the audit is completed. 

 

The auditor will be responsible for the preparation of all financial statements, including all 

supplementary data, schedules and footnotes. The District will provide the auditors with real 

balances of all funds and other supporting documentation necessary to conduct the audit and will 

prepare confirmation correspondence. The auditor shall be expected to consult with staff on the 

preparation of statements and provide suggestions for compliance with GASB Statements and for 

conforming to the Government Finance Officers’ (GFOA) Certificate of Achievement Program. 

 

Reporting: The Annual Comprehensive Financial Report shows the status of the Park District’s 

finances based on “generally accepted accounting principles” (GAAP).  In most cases, this conforms 

to the way the Park District prepares its budget.  One exception is the treatment of depreciation 

expense. Depreciation is not shown in the budget, although the full purchase price of equipment and 

capital improvements is. 

 

Qualifications 

 

Proposals will be accepted from firms with demonstrated experience and competency in municipal 

auditing. The minimum qualifications for firms submitting proposals are: 

 

1. The audit shall be conducted under supervision of licensed independent Certified Public 

Accountant experienced and knowledgeable in municipal auditing. 

 

2. The firm must provide a minimum of three (3), maximum of ten (10), current or former 

Illinois Government clients and give the name of a contact person and his/her telephone 

number. 

 



3. Firms submitting proposals will not subcontract any portion of the engagement to any other 

individual or firm. 

 

Information Requested from the Proposing Firm 

 
In order to simplify the review process and obtain the maximum degree of comparison, proposals 

must be organized in the manner stated below: 

 

A. Description of Firm 

Include name, address, phone number, number of professional staff, and services 

available outside of audit (i.e. tax, wage, and compensation consultation, computer 

information systems, etc.). 

 

B. Relevant Experience 

Listing of current clients that would be relevant to the Glenview Park District audit, i.e. 

park districts and other local governments. For all current clients provided, also provide 

the name and phone number of a reference. 

 

C. Engagement Personnel 

A list of the personnel that would be assigned to the District’s account. Please include 

the names of a partner, manager and senior accountant, if applicable. For each individual 

listed, please supply information on any relevant engagement experience, professional 

activities, as well as total years of audit experience.  The District requires that neither the 

lead audit partner, defined as the partner having primary responsibility for the audit nor 

the partner reviewing the audit can perform any audit services in any capacity for the 

District for more than 5 consecutive years. 

 

D. Audit Approach 

A detailed audit plan for the engagement including the use of computerized software. 

 

E. Audit Fees 

The proposal should contain all pricing information relative to performing the audit 

engagement as described in this request for proposal. The total all-inclusive maximum 

price for each of the three (3) years is to contain all direct and indirect costs including all 

out-of-pocket expenses. 

 

The District will not be responsible for expenses incurred in preparing or submitting a 

firm’s proposal. Such costs should not be included in the proposal. 

 

In order for the audit firm to evaluate the work to be performed on which to base the fee, 

audit firms are strongly encouraged to contact Erin Ryan, Finance Director, at 

erin.ryan@glenviewparks.org to answer any questions regarding the general ledger, 

computer operations, audit scope or any other information needed to prepare the proposal. 

 

 

 



F. Single Audit Fees 

List what, if any additional fees would be charged for audit reports to comply with grant 

requirements. When preparing this, provide a maximum, not to exceed fee proposal 

including all expenses. List fees for each audit year separately. 

 

G. Hours 

Provide an estimate of audit hours by staff classification. Provide a timetable for 

completion of the audit and issuance of reports. 

 

H. Technical Qualifications 

Summarize your firm’s technical qualifications specifically related to Glenview Park 

District, include involvement in related organizations (GFOA), specialized staff training 

and publications. 

 

I. Provide a list of a minimum of three (3), maximum of ten (10), client references with 

comparable operations, needs, and service requirements as the Park District (i.e. other park 

districts, school districts or municipalities). Each reference listed should include the name of 

a contact person and a phone number. 

 

J. Provide a statement acknowledging that your firm understands and will meet the audit 

specifications listed in this request for proposal. 

 

K. Each proposal should be signed and dated. 

 

Criteria for Selection 

 
Proposals will be evaluated by the Finance Committee of the Board of Park Commissioners with 

assistance from the Deputy Executive Director and the Finance Director based upon the following 

set of criterion to determine which firm will best satisfy the Glenview Park District’s auditing needs. 

 

1. Understanding of the engagement. 

2. Acceptability of audit approach. 

3. Qualifications and experience of firm. 

4. Qualifications of assigned individuals. 

5. Familiarity with GASB 34  

6. Familiarity with GFOA Certificate of Achievement Program.  

7. Overall fees. 

8. Review of references. 

 

Firms submitting proposals will be informed of the District’s selection, provided the Park Board acts 

on this item at their regular scheduled Board Meeting. 

 



Submission of Proposal 
• To be considered, proposals must be received by 2:00 p.m. on February 23, 2022. 

Proposals should be emailed or delivered in a sealed envelope clearly marked “Audit Proposal” 

and addressed to: 

 

   Erin Ryan, Finance Director 

Erin.ryan@glenviewparks.org 

   Glenview Park District 

1930 Prairie Street 

Glenview, Il 60025 

 

• Submittals will not be opened until after the final submission date. 

• There will not be a public meeting for the purpose of opening vendor proposals. 

 

The Glenview Park District reserves the right to reject any or all proposals submitted. It also 

reserves the right to allow corrections of errors or omissions and to ask for more details or further 

clarification on any proposal. Firms may be requested to make oral presentations to the Glenview 

Park District’s Finance Committee as part of the final evaluation process. 

 

All proposals submitted become the property of the Park District and shall be retained.  All prices 

shall remain in effect for 60 days.    

 

Proposal Schedule 
 

Deadline for Submission for Proposals   February 23, 2022 at 2:00 pm 

Interviews with selected qualified finalists, if requested February 24-25, 2022 

Award contract       March 17, 2022 

 

 

 

Exhibits 

 

 

Exhibit A  List of Funds and Account Groups 

Exhibit B  Organizational Chart 

Exhibit C  Annual Comprehensive Financial Report – April 30, 2021 

Exhibit D  Financial Report for Comptroller 

Exhibit E  Chart of Accounts 

 

 



List of Funds and Account Groups              Exhibit A 

 

Governmental Funds 

 

General Fund 

 General and Administrative Fund 

 Park Maintenance 

Corporate Farm /Sports Field  

 

Special Revenue Funds 

  Recreation Fund    

  Roosevelt Pool Account   

  Flick Pool Account 

  Special Recreation Fund   

Museum Fund (Wagner Farm and The Grove)      

Liability Insurance Fund 

Retirement Fund 

Trust Fund 

Glenview Park Golf Club    

  Glenview Ice Center 

  Glenview Tennis Club  

  Glenview Prairie Club Golf and Paddle Tennis 

 

 Debt Service 

 

Capital Projects Fund 

  Capital Replacement Fund 

  Capital Development Fund 

 

Proprietary Funds 
 

Fiduciary Funds 

  

Accounts Groups 

 

 General Fixed Assets Account Group 

 General Long-term Debt Account Group 

 

Fund Type/Account Group Number of Individual Funds Number with Legally Adopted 

Annual Budgets 

General Fund 3 3 

Special Revenue Funds 12 12 

Debt Service Funds 1 1 

Capital Projects Funds 2 2 

Enterprise Funds 0 0 

General Fixed Assets 

Account Group 

Not used internally N/A 

General Long-term Debt 

Account Group 

Not used internally N/A 

 

 


